
FROM EUROPE.
AREIVAL CI" THE EUROPE.

New Yohk, June 30, P. SI. The royal mail
steamship Europe, with Liverpool dates to the
20th ult., arrived last evening at 2sew Jersey.

The English transport ship Europe had been
destrovedhy fire at sea. Twenty lives were lost.

The s were collecting a lare force in
Finland, apparently for the purpose of threatening
Sweden and Norway.

Great excitement prevailed at Berlin, on the an-

nouncement that tiie Russians had changed their
head-quarte- rs to Jassy. Another account says
that the Russians had evacuated Jassy.

Lord John Ruusi-l- has been unanimously re-
flected to the Pritish Parliament.

The conference but ween the Emperor of Austria
and t'ne King of Fruiu Las resulted satisfactorily
to the allied powers.

Prussia will send an envoy to St. Petersburg to
support the summons already despatched thither
Ly Austria.

Silistria still liolds out against Russia.
It has been decided that seven thousand of the

allied troops should go to Varna, and forty thou-
sand to Sebastopol. The latter place, it is said,
cannot Lc taken without a heavy land force.

The rejjort that the Turkish commander of Si-

listria had been killed, is authoritatively contra-
dicted.

No further demonstrations have taken place by
the allied fleets, either in the Baltic or the Black
Seas.

-- The Turkish commanders were using their ut-

most exertions for the relief of Silistria.
Prince Paskiewitch. the commander-in-chi- ef of

the Russian army, had lcen severely wounded by
the Turks. Trince Goi tschakolf, in consequence
of this mishap, has taken temporary command of
the army.

A declaration of war by Sweden against Russia
is shortly expected to be mado public.

Redschid Pasha lias retired from office, and
Shaik Effendi transacts the busines.; of the Foreign
Departement. Seventy thousand of the allied
troops proceed on to Varna.

. On the 2d of June, twenty-tw- o transports reach-
ed j i!: i with allied troops on board.

A- - 01 'Jug to letters from Krajowa of the 1st, the
R" si 'ost in the affair at Karakal, on the 80th
U.U., Ji t killed, 100 wounded, 500 horses taken,
an l as i.i.tny killed. The also lost 1000 muskets,
16 pieces of cannon and 1115 prisoners.

The "Journal de Frankfort" publishes a fact
which has been mentioned to us from different
points of Germany. It is asserted that the Ern-p- er

r of Austri-- i expressed himself in the following
maimer in piese:...e of the Duke of Gotba : "1
jdve you my word, that if the Emperor of Russia
does not evacuate the Principalities I will declare
war to l.im." The Duke having asked if he might
repuU the words, the Emperor replied : '"You
might repeat them to whoever Would like to hear
them."

It is also saiil that the instructions of General
Mayerhofer are circulated for a proximate rupture
of eace.

The camp of Boulogne is to consist of 48,000
roeiL. The troops will assemble on the 15 th of
July.

The cholera has broken out in Dijon and the
.neighborhood.

The state of the weather in France is exciting
frtrious alarm.

A nephew of Omar Pasha, a lad about 14 years
f age, had just arrived in Paris for his education.

The well known M. Mauguin has just died. He
played a leading part in the revolution of 1830
and 184'.', and was one of the principal members
of the Chamber of the Legislative Assembly.

--The Sultan has reviewed the English and French
troops for Varna. Twenty thousand French
troops have arrived there, and eighteen thousand
thousand English, who are encamped in a strong
prvution roiled frtm Varna. The two Bimict
will soon be complete, and will turn the flank of
the Russians by the Danube. The fleets are near
Varna.

Schamyl has joined the Circassians in the
plains.

The number f tronps embai ked from France
and Algiers, for Turkey, up to the 10th of June,
is officially stated to le 72,000 men, and the em-

barkation of troops going on with great activity.
Two members of the highest families in the Cii-Tn-ea

have been condemned to transportation to ia

for not having included their peasants in the
last levy decreed by Prince Menscliikoff.

It is stated that after the last engagement, in
which the Russians had been repulsed, the fortress
of Silistria had received a supply of provisions and
arnmiition. and a reinforcement of fresh triXips.

Letters from Orsova state that the Ottomans
were on the 8th withdrawing from lesser Walla-'hi- s

being ordered to Eutschifk, where Said Pa-

sha is concentrating 40,000 men, to break through
the Russian lines at Turtukai, for the relief of Silis-

tria; Omar Pasha intends making a simultaneous
movement to raise the siege of Silistria. The exe
cution of this plan will probably take place on the
JSth or 2(!lh.

King Otto has amnestied the officers of the ar-

my who have taken part in the insurrection in the
F.pinis. Those who present themselves in a month
wiil be restored to their rank.

The following is the account given by General
Petos of the recent ati'air at Cidabaea :

'We exterminated yesterday the Turks whom
we had kept surrounded for the last ten days. We
have killed 500 of them, wounded many, and
made 200 prisoners.

"We have alo given chase to 2000 Arabs and
Albanians, commanded by llalim Bey and Metzo
Malijowa, who had come t their succour. Van-

quished and starving, the Turks who escaped took
tlight last night and abandoned live pieces ofcau-T'o- n

in good condition, two stands of colors, muni-
tions of war. clothing, the whole of their stores,
their wounded, and their tents, of which we took
po se siun. But the greater part of those who
lied were drowned in the Pencils, and the others

'were dispersed. The river is full of dead bodies
nnd the peasants bring tl m iu quantity rvery

" moment to the camp. Thus, then, with the aid
of Divine Providence, the most formidable camp
of the Turks is annihilated, and the insurrection
will gain ground. Having Wen informed to-d-ay

that Menel Pasha has destroyed Derende by fire,
I have just sent a corps of Macedonians, amount-tin- g

to 1000 men, and I hope that God will again
Lless our arms. Ch. Hadji Petros."

The city of Pekin. in China, would succumb in
the efforts of the in-

surgents.
the course of a fortnight to

The Emperor is in great danger- -

3TThe corn crop of Georgia is said to pro
mise remarkably well throughout the State.

X3TFrank Smith is to be hung at New Or-

leans on the 7th of July for the murder of his
wife.

... jFThe fashionable hats called ""Wide
Awakes" are called so because they never had
any "nap."

OO-T- Fourth of July will be celebrated at
New Orleans by a grand military and civil
procession,

03-T- he Hon. C. J Falkner and J Ion. J.
Letcher are spoken of as the Democratic can-

didates for Governor of Virginia.
(Jrj-T- he "Milwaukie Sentinel" says there

could not.Jby any possibility, be a better pros-

pect for the wheat crop in Wisconsin.
CO-T- be store and dwelling of Mrs. Penny,

and stable of Jlr. Blitz, at City Point, Va.,
were destroyed by fire on Monda.

GoThe residence of Col. Hart, at Jackson-
ville, Pa., was recently destroyed by fire, and
one of his daughters perished in the flames.

of Mississippi owes $12,000,000
which a portion of her citizens 6ay fehe is un-
able, and lier creditors say she is unwilling to
pay.

CCJ-T- he Sunday law was enforced in Lan-
caster, for the first time last Sunday, and there
was a general co?.apliance on the part of the
liquor eeller.

fjg-G-as is gradually finding its way into
Italy. Niea was lighted, for the first time,
on the 24th of April last.

C3-Pr- of. Felton will deliver the oration be-

fore Harvard College on commencement day
the 10th of July.

&j The "Saratoga Sentinel'' says the number
of arrivals there amount to eight hundred or
a thousand a day,

Ross, of Allegheny city, has been
appointed agent for the Pennsylvania Ilail-roa- d

to Chicago, Illinois.
3--A lady, consoling her neighbor for the

loss of her sou, was answered in tears: "If
Billy's grandmother is in Heaven, I know bhe
won't see Billy abused."

EQA Bible student says a careful examina-
tion lias tiatUfied hiiu that Mctbusaleh was
drowned in Noah's flood, and that he was the
idential chap w'o a.-k-ed the latter to be taken
into the ark, which request not being complied
with, he philosophically exclaimed: 'Go to
thunder with your old ark; I don't think its
going to be mu' Ji of a fdiower.'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

ist of letters remaining" in the Post Cffico
at Ebensburg', Pa., July 1st, 18a4.

FiahcT Andre,
C. Boos,
John Bams,
John C. Baiiy,
John W. Cameron,
David Evans;.
R. J. Fongerav,
R. L. Davis,
William Johnstc-n-

William Litzingtr,
John Lewis,
Margaret Morris

July G, 1S5L

A. Morrison,
James Murray,
Jacob Pringle,
David Drexlcr,
Felix Short,
Frederick Schafcr,
Samuel Singer,
Susanna Schroth.
Monsieur Zeager Pierre,
Cupt. A. Wilmoie,
Joseph Warbau'gh.

M. C. McCAUGE, P. M.

To the Free and Independent Voters f Cam-
bria County.

Fellow-Citizen- s: I offer myself to your con-

sideration as a candidate for the office of Coiiuty
Cominissioner, at. the election to be held in Octo-
ber next. Should I be elected, I will endeavor to
discharge the duties of the office with fidelity and
impartiality.

IIOBERT THOMAS.
Cambria tp., July 0, 1S54.

Executor's Xotlce.
LETTERS testamentary having been granted

Executor of the last Will
and Testament of Leonard Litzingnr, late of
Clearfield township, deceased. All persons in-

debted to said deceased, are requested to make
payment without delay, and those holding claims
against the estate, will present thein to the un-

dersigned at his residence in Loretto, duly authen-
ticated.

G EORG E LITZI NG ER.
July C, 1S54.

Orphan's Court Sale.
virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of

BY County, to me directed, there will lie
exposed to public sale, on the premises, on Mon-

day- the 7-- i:y of Anjrwt nx, at two o P.
M., the following described real estate, viz :

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in
Carroll township, Cambria County, leginning at a
post on the road leading from Car roll town to
Ebcnsburg, thence south sixteen degrees west thir-
ty eight perches to a sugar, thence along said road
south eight degrees west twenty seven perches to a
pust, thence Vy land of John Bennet west one hun-
dred and a half perches to a post, thence by land
of Peter Stubed North sixty five perches to aBer.ch
thence by land of John lUig East one hundred and
eighteen perches to the place of beginning, con-

taining forty eight acres and sixty two perchesstrict
measure : about twenty acres of which is cleared
and thereon erected a two story frame lmuse and a
small stable.

Term.s of Sale: One third of the purchase mo-

ney to be paid on confirmation of the sale and the
residue in two equal annual payments thereafter,
with interest, to It secured by the bonds and mort-
gage of the purchaser.

JOHN ILLIG.
Guardian cf the minor children of John Moscr.

July 6,54 3t.

Valuable property for Sale or Kent.
subscriber offers for sale bis house and lot,THE in the borough of Snuimitvillc, Cam-

bria county, Ph. The building is of plank 24 feet
front on the turnpike, anil extending back t4 feet
along an alley. The front of the building has
been fitted up for a Tin-smit- hop, mi l the back
for a dwelling. The situation is an excellent one
for tbe above mentioned business, as it affords a
very large wholesale and retail custom. Any per-
son who wishes to purchase the property for that
business, cun also purchase ft pood set of tool, Ace.

For further pHrticulars enquire of W. A. Maloney,
who resides on the premises.

JAMES MALONEY.
June 29, 1854.

Valuable Properly for Sale.
subscriber will sell at private sale, hisTI1K property in the town of Belsauo,

Cumbria county. The building is a two-stor- y

frame about fifty feet in front, well calculated
either for a Store or Tavern, with a good stable
and other out buildings attached. There are also
two lots of ground belonging to the property ; this
is a desirable location for doing an extensive bus
einess either in Pry Goods line or tavern-keepin- g.

There is a charter granted for the construction of
a Plank Road from Johnstown to Belsano. The
distance from Belsano toEbensburg, is nine miles,
and seventeen miles from Indiana.

Persons desirous of purchasing the property,
will call on the undersigned at his residence in
Belsano. A good deed will be given.

B. F. DAVIS.
Belsano, June 20, 1854.

n.Y ir. XOTICE.
THE subscriber who intends leaving this place

a short time, respectfully requests all who
are indebted to him, to call and settle their ac-

counts on or before the 10th of July, as all unset-
tled accounts will then be left with a Justice of the
Peace for collection. Persons attending to this
notice will save me of trouble, and eaTe themses
trouble and costs.

VT. A. MALONBT.
June 29, 1854.

A Valuable Farm for Sale.
subscriber desiring to remove to the West,THE for sale the valuable farm on which he

now resides, situated in Allegheny township, four
miles north of Loretto, mod eight miles north-ea- st

of Ebensburg, and adjoining lands of Francis Coo-
per and John McCoy.

The farm contains about 75 acres, of which 50
are cleared, and under a high state of cultivation,
and the rest affords the choicest rail timber.

There are on the premises, a log dwelling and
barn, ft small young orchard, and an excellent po
rennial spring ot water.

The terms, which will be reasonable, will be
made known through mail or otherwise by tbe sub-
scriber. EDWARD CONARY.

June 23, 1S54.

TWO APJPnEXTICES WAITED
at this Office. Boys from the country preferred-btw- a

the sget of 14 aod 1R.

Additional Ei.st
OF1854.

Uetaileas of Cambria county, for the year

JACKSON TP. CLASS
amuelD:s Liq, only 14

do l'.eer & eating'fcouse b
WASHINGTON TP.

John Cassiday b. b.
Win. Stmusliq. ou'y
Fred Feigle liq. "ny
L. Caesiday b. b. & liq. .
George Kane liq. only
Joseph Ennis liq. cn'y
Ilenrv McKibbou liq. only

CAKUOfX TP.
Jacob Laeib liq only
Peter Weible liq only
J. B. Miller liq only

SUM MM VILL11
John Onier b. h.
J. F. McDcrmot liq only

JEFFF.KSOX.
1. Donoughe liq only
W. C. Baibour liqoiilr

SUSQUEHANNA TP.
George Stifftei liq only
A. Tibbits liq only

ElNSLUnG.
F. 1. IVvce liq only

JOHNSTOWN.
Geo. Savior b. h.
Thompson Wacbole liq only
A. J - Lohr liq only
Geo. Cupp liq only
James C'hiilfant h. h.
A. Fockler b. h.
Charles Zimmerman it. h.
Jncb Fend b. h.
Hart& Brothers liq & b. h.

CONEMAUGII.
John Kingston liq only
Thomss Sk-Cab- liq only
Edward Cashman b. b.
John l'ierson b. h.
Adam itein b. h.
6. F. Barns b. h.
Jacob Seheetz liq on'y
John Eihcnsiher liq only

CONEMAUGII TP.
Win Williams liq on!
Ileury Rezin b. h.
P. Bracken bh & liq

HALF-- H AY IIOUSJI.
John Osier b. b.
Jt.bn Schwire liq only
Francis Gidrsot liq only
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14

bk 14
14
14
14

14
14
14
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14
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8
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14
14

8
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14
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14
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LICENSE.
3,5:7$
5,00

5,00
3,50
3,50
8,50
3.50

3.S7A.
3,50

3,fe7i
3.S7i
3,67i

5,00
3,50

3.50
3,50

3.874,
,t7i
3,50

5.00
7,00
E0
3,50

5.00
5,00

,fa7i

0,50
8,50
5,00
5,00
5,00
5,00
8.50
3,50

3.50
5.00

8,tv7J

5,00
3,50
3.50

The net referred to in my published list of May
24th not having become a law, I pubTUh'the above
additional list. An appeal will be held "for the
foregoing at the Commissioners office, on Friday,
Julv 14tb, 1S54.

JAMES M'DERMIT.
Mercantile Appraiser.

June 22, '54.

!X)S TL4XD Vt ARRAST.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

or locating a certain Bounty Land
Warrant for 100 acres of land issued by the Com-

missioner of Tensions under the act of Congress,
of iSth September, 1850, to Philip W. M Donald,
lat a Brevet Major in the 2nd Regiment of Uni-

ted Mates Drngoous, for serices rendered during
the late war with Mexico, the said haTing been
lobt or stolen frr.m possession some time
in the year 1S53. I have entered a caveat iu the
Pension Office against the issuing of a Patent to
any persou for a survey, made by virtue of said
warrant. I intend making application to the
Commissioner of PeiVions for a duplicate of the
same.

RACHAEL M' DONALD.
Ebensburg, June 8, '54.

VAIX A11EK PKUPERT1 FOR SALE
WILL sell at public sale the following

property in Cainpbellstown on the 1st day
of July, 1854, the large nnd valuable Tavern Stand
now kept by th undersigned, with one half acre
of ground iittuched. with water privileges. .

.Ujo a V.i o t .Jjoiuing T..crii stand,
with one half acre ofground attached.

A is a large Ware house with one half acre of
ground attached.

Also one lot of ground belonging to Catharine
Parrish.

Also a now Fnrao House, partly finished
to Catharine Puris-h- .

The property can be purchased previous tc the
let of July.

A good and sufficient title will be given.
JOHN PARISH.

June, 8, '54.

American House.
THE undersigned ha'ing leased for a number

years, that large and commodious house in
Coneniauh borough, Cambria county, Pennsylva-
nia, formerly occupied by Hon. John Murray,
would respeclfuily infirm his friends and the pub-
lic generally, that he will spare no pains in making
it one of th j most desirable stopping places in the
county.

His table will be filled with tbe best the market
Citi afford.

His bar will contain liquors of the best brands.
His stable will be attended by careful and atten-

tive Ostlers.
MICHAEL STEWART.

June 15, 1854.

Stray Uore.
Came to the Ebensburg House, Ebensburg, Pa.,

on the morning of the 10th inst., a Dun Horse,
15 bands high, 10 or 12 years old, and all legs

Muck from the knees down, and afresh scar on the
right shoulder. The owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and take her
away. MARY ANN Lli'INGIR.

June 15, 1854.

VAIX'AIILE PISOS'EUTV FOR SALE
riHE subscriber offers for sale the House and Lot
I on which he now resides, situate in Sumruilville

Cambria co., Pa. The building is of Frame, 54
front on the Portage Railroad, extending back rg

the Turnpike Road 5G feet, Two Stories high,
with a finished Basement. Also, ono 1 1- -2 Story
Building 50 by 24 feet, large Stable and Smoke
House, &C With a small addition to the above
described property, it can be made a commodious
house fr a Hotel, which will pay well, as this
place, no doubt, is destined to be a great piacc or
resort in the 6ummcr season, being situated ou
the top of the Allegheny Mountains, and surroun-
ded on all sides with the most delightful and pic-

turesque scenery the eye can behold, and only dis-

tant one mile from the Penna. Railroad Station-Thi- s
property will be sold at a very low price, as

the subscriber wishes to convert it into a Hotel,
and does not wish to keep it himself. For fur-
ther particulars enquire of the subscriber, on the
premises.

JOHN IVORY.
April C, 1854. 3m.

OR. O. S.IIl'TCIIISO.V.

Surgeon Dontist ft Manufacturer of Mineral Teeth,

OF nollidaysburg, will visit Ebensburg the third
of every month, he is prepared to put

up teeth in blocks with gums resembling nature
as nearly as can be ; this is tbe most fashionable
and the most substantial way that teeth can be put
up, they will last a long life. All opperations war
ranted to give satisfaction, or the mnney refunded.
DR. FREEM N, Assistant.

May 25, 1854.

SCHOOL TEACHERS WASTKD,
qualified Teachers can obtain situations for

TWO of nine months, at salary of $35,00
per month, to teach in the common schools iu the
borough of Ebensburg.

An examination will be held at the office of the
undersigned on Saturday the 24th June, inst, at
which time and place applicants foi the schools
will please attend.

By order of the Directors.
WM. KITTELL, Sec'ty.

June, 8, '54.

LETTERS testamentary on the last will and
of Francis Mouse, late cf Washing

ton tcwtit-hip- , Cam'..ria county, dorontitd, halng
beon rutted to the undrrsipi.ed in
tnwnship,) by the Ilcister of S lid county. All
persons indebted to tba estate of paid deceased.
r.re hereby noticed to make immediate payment,
and those having clf.iirs to present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

JACOB MOUSE.
Jan,, P, :4.

2xrel(o and C'arrcIUou ri;m3. Hoad
C'otnpaiij.

PUBLIC notice is hereby given that books will
by the subscril rs t the store of Wm

A. Neff Jfc Co., Cre.sor, on Thursday the 15th day
cf June next, and at the ilouo of George Litiin-cc- r,

in the boron rU of on Friday the lOt'u
in&t., and at th house of Henry Scnnlan in Carroll
town, ou Saturday the 11th at 10 o'clock, on the
above stated dutes, which will be kept open until
4 o'clock, P. M., and during the corresponding
hours of each succeeding day (Sunday excepted)
tor five days, for the purpose of receiving subscrip-
tions to the capital stock of said company.

J NO. I'.UCK.
PHILIP HAKTSOCK.
GEO. L1T.1NGI.K.
JAMKS BY USE.
P. BRAN IFF.

1'. J. LITTLE.
Jun. . '54

! JA92ES m nKRJ'.lT.
A T the store room lately occupied by Fred.

A-KitUll iu Ebensburg, has for sale the follow-in- g

article.
Coffee, teas, sugars and syrup mdase, fipi.

raisins, dates, almond and other nuts candies
a great variety crackers, all kinds Toys for
clildren, a greatvariety boots aud Shoes, gaiters
slippers, &c. Shaving fcoap shaving compound

note paper, writing paper, looking glasses,
combs, brushes, choice tobacco, suuT and eegsrs
Also, a few maps iaps of Ebensburg for sale.

MEmCIXES, VIZ :
Jaynes' alterive, Jnj nes' expectorant, Jaynes' car-

minative balsam, Jaynes' tonic vermifuge. Jaynes'
Sanative pills, Janycs' hair tonic and hair dye,
Ayers' cherry pectoral, Schencks pu'.monic syrup,
Hastings' syrup naptha, Swaynes' syrup v. ild clitr-ry- ,

Pepsin for Dispepsia, Lc. Moorlands' geiman
hitters, Evans' camomile pills. Brandrcths' nnd
Wrights' piils. Shepherds' eassaparilla, bhepheids'
Vermifuge nud Pills, Brandts' purifying extract
Badaways" Ready relief, Radaways" renovating

Radaways' Regulators or Pills, Barrels"
indian linauient, Davis' paiu killer, Esseuse of Ja-
maica ginger, Porous Strengthening plasters. Ex-

tract of American oil. potrolc-um- . Horse and Catr
t medicines, oils of sassafras, peppermint,

horsemint, cinnamon, origanum, aui-ste- d.

Lavender, Spruce and cedar, barbadoos tar-
red precepitate, scnecca oil, madder, nut- - gtils,
gau caps, and stoneware.

All of which is respectfully summitted.
May 25, '54.

James Dougherty, at
REI.MIOLO, UASII & CO.,

and retail dealers in Tobacco,WHOLESALE Cigars, warehouse at the South
west corner of Third and Race streets. Philadel-
phia, lately occupied by Ludwig, Kneedler & Co.,
keep constantly on hand a large and well selected
stock of the most celebrated brands of

CHEWING TOBACCO, IMPORTED CIGARS,
Domestic cigars, nnd Snuff, which they offer for
sle on as favorable terms as any hoase in the city.
Orders promptly attended to.

August 5, 1853 5-- ly.

Tills wa) Tor Good and Cheap Goods.
"VV7TLL be opened this week at the brick store

: V cf j. Vuoir, in F.bensbr.rff, a ptatml assort-
ment of cloths, caseimeres, satinetts, tweeds, anil a
great variety of nuicnier goods.

Together with any quantity of prints, delains,
lawns, cashmeres, ginghams, lustres and other
dress goods.

ALSO A LARGE
and good assortment of hardware, qtinsware,
saddlery, clothing, stationary, drugs, &c, ic.

Persons wanting boots and shoes, bats and caps
or ready made clothing, will find it to their advan-
tage to Cj.11 at the.

IlricK Store.
The subscriber, thankful for past favois, ear-

nestly requests his customers, and the public gen-
erally to ut least call and examine his : and if
he cannot suit every person iu quality and price it
is not his fault. Produce and lumber of all kinds
taken in exchange for goods; and be also takes
CASH when offered.

J. MOORE.
Ebensburg, April 2S, 1851.

T11C EMPORltJI.
CHEAPEST GOODS CAN BE FOUND AT

TIIE NEW STORE LAUREL SWAMP.
THE citizens of Cambria County are respectful-

ly invited to examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. An acquaintance with our stock and
manner of doing business, will convince you of the
superior inducements, we are enabled to ofier.

Our varied assortment comprises. Dry Goods of
every kind ; Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Ready
Made Clothing, Hardware and Queensware, Cedar
Ware, Drugs, Dye Stuffs : Groceries of all kinds;
aa excellent assortment offish &c. Kc.

Any articles called for, which we have not on
hand, can be obtained in n few hours, by Penna.
Ru.iIro.id and Adams and Co's Express, at the low-

est rates possible. We feel assured that those w ho
will call and look through our stock, which under
all circumstances, we are pleased to show, will be
disposed to buy.

OUR TERMS ARE CAML
W. A. NEFF Si CO.

CO'S Express Otfieo h
removed from Summit to Cresson Station- -

s been
-- Laurel

Swamp.
W. A. NI.FF, Ag t.

March 10, '54.

Tailoring-- .

Tun undersigned informs his customers that the
of Beynon & Johnston is dissolved by

mvtu.il consent, and that the subscriber still con-

tinues the business in the room recently occupied
by the old firm, where ho will be happy to see his
former patrons and as many new ones as please to
call. He receives regularly from New York and
Philadelphia the latest fashions and cannot be beat-
en either in the shape or fit of Coats, Pants or
Vests, by any other Tailor in the country. He
respectfully ask the public to give him a call, and
cor.fi lent his work will recommend itself.

&f All kinds of couutrv" produce taken in ex-
change for work. LEWIS BEYNON,

April 20, 1852.-t- f.

TO TSIE riTHEIC.
ll'F. .csll the attention of our friends and the j lib-

it lie generally to our new stock of GOODS, just
received, which will be sold low for cash.

Flour, Bacon and Salt constantly on bands.
20 Sacks Ground Alum Salt, which we will sell

at cost.
P. S. All persons knowing themselves indebted

to us on book account, or for freight will please
call aud settle.

W. W. IVORY 4 CO.
March 17, 54.

RAGS WATLD.
BEING extensively engaged in the manufacture

we will pay to Country Merchants
and others having; Rags for'sale, more then the pre-
sent market prices lsn.

JESSL'P & MOORE, Taper Manufacturers,
Pa ili deli-h- i i Nos. 24 and 20 North St.

(1st Street below Arch, between 5th and 6th.)
Ibila., March 80, 1854 2m.

arrival of Boot. Shoes, Summer Hats,AFRESHFancy Gimp and Florence Straw Bon-

nets, Powder, Gun Caps, Shot, I.sd, &c, received
this day and for sale st the ehp store of

Jme 26, 1861. J- - MOORE.

WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL DEALER IN

msb! i? wmi MB. mi wm s mu wm. s mm m
KL3iMXT IlLLE, CA':E;iXI.i. ccr.vx'v, r.t.

rjjrllaa received a splendid stock, suitable for the spring iiiltumuior trade, which Le is delermia
ed to sell at the lowest possible rutc, and to which Le invites the blliiition of Lis old friends and cue
touiers, as well as of the public in general. Ho feels coufidect that thoe w hoexamine Lis stock wil
Hud it to their advantage to deal with him. My 11, '64. lj- -

WHOLESALE BOOT AND SE0E WAREHOUSE,
NUMI5ERS 133 & 135 YGOD ST., I'lTTSrT.UIiGH. PA.

TTAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR l1Mr.NE STOCK OF ROOTS. SHOES. HATS. BONNETS
Li nnd Caps, consisting of ovtr Thirty l ive Hundred Catcs fr Lndit-- mid (Jeiiliemeti's Misses,
oys mid Children's Spring and Summer wi.i, oil of latest styles sud fashions, tiuoiig which uiyB

be found
Ladies ad Miiiu' I Mu u Bot's

Boots and P. nsiiins,
Purple Parodies,
Ciu JerilH clippers,
Bronze Kossml.s,
Soiitas i: Eureka;,
Chiid'us fan. Boots, j

Cc.:f k. kin Bjo:s
Col. CciiR. Boo-s.- l

Kid Gl.v But. " I

Ox. fc I n. Ties, I

C. & F. Bootees,
Chiid'us a. Gait.',

HaT Cr.
Citiloll
Palm
Black
Fur and Wool H!.
Cloth Cns,
l'lukh

T.cethcr with great vn'.ety cf tJoods, particularly adapted to the approaching season.

Z7" navinp purchased our toe the Manufacturers, principally for cash, with
eni in the selection nnd qualify nunpted to the Western trade, we are enabled to offer superior in-
ducements, and are determine not to be undersold by any Eisteru or Western House.

Cj Merchncts visaing our city, will please call and examine for themselves. Apl. 20, 1854.

RoRUBT DAVIS.

VHMPtl
rvt) r.

MORRIS EVANS.

noun
I'lougUs, IT!ouarI Points. S4oes. rtJill Irons. Macliliit-s- , Ciderlrts"S, Uc. &.C. Alo, Tin arc or turj dt-n-c riptlou.

F un irv the South V"cst cud of Ebensburg, Ware House ou Main nearly opposite tbe stor
of Shoemaker i; Clark. DAVIS, EVANS &. CO.

June X.

ALTO ONA HOTEL.
ALTOOXA, HIJAK lOIXTI, PA.,

A REEVES, Proprietor.
.ii Kit 27, 4C54.

Sen t iitIiet Vt are Rooms.
f. TODD informs the citiiens ofJAMES and the public generally, that be has

G'aied
Caps,

great

opened lu extensive and varied assortment cf Cabi-

n-1 H'rre in Mr. Robert Davis' new buildinjr. Main
street, nearly opposite tLe "Mansion Jlouse,"
where he will be happy to have them call and ex-

amine his
M AUO ANY, WALNUT. CHERRY AND OTHER

VARIETIES OF FURNITURE,
consisting in part of Sof.vs, Bureaus, Tables, Bed-

steads, Secretarys, Stands, &c., &c.
He will have constantly on hand excellent as

sortment of Fancy and common Chaius, which he
will bell lower than ever before offered in this
plnce.

Every article ordered will be made in the most
workmanlike manner, of the bet materials and
RKPA1RINO of all kinds will be procitly attend-
ed to. His terms nreCASII, and determined
to sell low, and keep none but pood articles, he
hopes to receive the patronage of a discriminating
public.

Ebensburg, July 20, 1853.

J. I'atlon TlionipKon,
With Marple. Ellis & H Clure,

T ''.PORTERS and Dealers in Foreign and Domes
X tic FANCY DRY GOODS, Trimmings, Hosiery,
Gloves, Sitins, Silk tet.n$rs. Cravats, Ribbon
White Uoods, Suspenders, Combs, Brushes, But
tons, looking Glasses, &c.

No. 15 North Third Street, two doors above
Church Allev, Philadelphia.
M. M. MARBLE, )
J. A. ELLIS, I
K. C. McCLURE, j

rhil.idclpl.iii. Feb. Id. 1P52-3- 2.

&
A. elvet

from

an

ST. JIARl'S ACAOEMV.
FOR

Hoarders and Day Scltolart.
(vUlilK THE C1HII or THE SlkTXltS Of Mll'.CI )

HOLLlDAYSBLlUi, PA.
fTllIE School is divided into three general divis-A- .

ions or classes, iu which the following bran-
ches are taught:

FIRST CLASS.
Geojrravbr, Orammer, Spelling. Reading, Arithme

tic, Tables, writing, Composition, Poetry, Ilisto
ry Ancient and Modern, Philosophy, .4strono.
my, Use of the Globes, Plain and ornamental
Needle-wor- k.

SECOND CLASS.
This Division, includes all the branches taught in

the first clas, the distinction existing only
iu the length of the lessons.

THIRD CLASS
Spelling, Reading. Writing, Tables, Arithmetic,

Geography and Grammar.
B,Extra Branches common to all'the classes.

Piano Forto, Guitar, Vocal Muic, Frcuth and
Drawing.

T FILMS.
Fur Lai dot floO per annum (including Wash-

ing, bed tn bedding.)
Da; Scht.lare First nud Sec .! Classes, !S per

)imrter.
Tlur J Cla!-- s f J per quarter.

TERMS FOR E.VTRAS.
Music with use of inslruinents, f f''
Drawing 4 0i
French, 00
June, 1, '54. tf

15 r. Cliarlcs Vt alters.
bis services to t!ie citizens ofOfFEIl.S adjoining viciulty, in the practice in

Medicine and Surgery.
He may be found at all times when not profesv

if.nably engaged at bis cluee next door Bell's
Store, or at the Mansion llonsc of James M. Riffe

May J5, '54.

ceo. i. Rone. tas. mvin t. Jujits.
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITIO.Y.

TTTould respectfully inform theii old as well as their
juew customers that they have received au exten-

sive assortment of Spring and Sumticr goods,
which for beauty' r.nd quality are not to be fouu J iu
the county of Cambria. The assortment consists
as follows.

New style Brocade Silks,
Chene and changeable do.
Stripe and plaid do.
De Laine, colors and oua ities.
Berage de Laiues.
All the latest styles of Lndies dress Goods.
Bombazines, black and colored Alpaca-Frenc- h

Lawns, Chintzes, Prints and Ginghams.
A handsome assortment cf Dress Trimmings.
Gloves, Mitt, Hosiery, Shawls, Ycilsetc,
For men's and Boys' wear, wo have cloths, cas- -

siroercs, vesting", hats, caps, boots, shoes Ac.
Also a large assortment of Groceries aud Queens

ware.
we are determined not to be undersold, call

in before purchasing elsewhere.
May 18, '54.

XOTICE.
rTIHE subscriber is about to relinquish the prac-
A tice of Medicine, would call upon persons in

debted to him to make named. ate payment thereof.
All persons having claims against the
will present tbe same to him, or in bis absence

to m. t. YWlsou, Esq., Summit.
JAMES C. HOW.

May 11, '54 2m.

assorted peaces of Stone Ware, juMre
J WceiTei at the Jp tere or

ROBERTS.

Affii

Yl. L. )"HXST(.

Moore

Lauii' Busscts

Straw and Leghorn,
Fancy French Lace,

Cossbuiar,
Helmet Crowu "
Fancy Oinea,
Elorcuee with Capes.

a Fan?y

s it Eastern
e

'

EDWARD GLASS.

I'lsrc-sl.I- n

t street,

M.

;

being

,

m

l

'

t

.

all

As

-

.

Dasruerreotyitlngr.
WOIfDEiJTUL IMPROVEMENT IN ART I

A never fading picture can now be grot at the Blair
Co. Gallery, Odd Fellows HaU.

G GORGE W. FISHER takes this method of in-
forming his nii'noroue friends throughout tbe

county, that he bus pem-.nnentl- located himself at
Hollid:iyourp, where he is now prepared to furnish
superior portraits to all that wish a pood picture.

Aiier a long ana serious time of experimenting
in the Art. he is now prepared to take the finest
kind of pictures in all kinds of weather. A yieit
to his room and a trinl is all that is asked. His
object is to please, aud having the best light in the
Borough, he feels that no failure can be made.

Pictures nestly colored and put in good oases,
from $1,25 to $10. Children taken in the morn-in- g

from 0 to 11, in the short space of one seoond.
Instruction given in the art, embracing all the

improvements, on the most reasonable terms. Ap.
aratus and fixtures f-- r D.iguerreotyping furnished.

Hnllidaysburg, Sept. 9, 1852.-t- f.

W.
XOTICE.

V. IVORY S. CO, Agents for selling Passas
Tickets aud Drafts for England, Ireland Scot

land aud Wales, through Edwards, Sanford &Co's
European Ageuts.

ALSO Agents for selling Passage Tickets by
W. & L. Tapscot & Co's Line of Liverpool Ships
s&Uiug from Liverpool to New York or Pbiladel
pbia. can pet tickets through from any
partof Great Britain, direct to the Simmit. Tea-
sels sail every five days.

W. V. IVORY & CO.
Norcb 1", '54.

George Ilarncanie,
holeeala & Retail Tin, Copper, and Bbeet-Ire- a

ware Manufacturer, and Dealer in the fol

G'
lowing1 named :

LOBE Air Tight Cook, Portable Range. Flat
Top Union Air Tight, Cooks Favor

ite, Bare Cylinder, Delaware Cook, Bsr-roo- Key-ston- e,

or Independent, Harp cannon. New oom
plete. Hot Air Parlor, Victoria complete. Ait
Tight, Complete Cook, Union Coal Burner.

Ebensburg, Sept 1,

J bnston surviug
partucr of the firm of

S.'Jk J. Moore
vs.

Charles Dillon

Embroidered

Passengers

Complete,

Auditor's Xotice.
In Common Plea
of Cambria County.

y r.xecutor's Docket Na.
22, December Tenn
1S54.

The undersigned being appointed Auditor
make distribution of the money in the hands

U
ef

the Sheriff arrising from the sale of real estate
of defendant in the above stated case, hereby
notifies all persons interested, that he will sit forth
purpose of discharging the duties of the said ap-
pointment, at his oiuce in Ebensburg on Tuesday
the 2d day of Mav uext, at one o'clock P. M.

G. M. REED, Auditor.
April Cd 1851.

jcriT:RM)x uorsE.
.1 EFFERSON, CAM BRI A COUNTY, PENS.

rTIAE undersigned takes pleasure in informing
A. bis friends nnd travelling public, that he

has leased the Jefferson House, and having made
much improvement in its interior, he feels confi-
dent that he will thereby be enabled to render
comfort aud satisfaction to all who favor hits
with their patronnge.

is fast and superior MAIL LINE OF STAGES
will .ilw ys be in readiness to convey rasseacers
to and from the

the

the
the

the

RAILROAD STATION
to bis home, end also leaving direct after tbe ar-
rival of the trains by a good Plank Road to Ebsas- -
burg.

Stoves

C-- H will ever be Lappy to accommodate) his
obi friends and acauaintanees that will favor him

i;h a call. JAMES D HAMILTON.
Jefferson, April 20, lc54.

Wanted,
1 (( bands at the Quitman Tannery, to peal
AUU bark. One dollar per cord will he given.

April 20, '54.
MURRAY, ZAHM & CO.

AIKMIVISTKATOKS SOTIl'CJ
THE Register of C ambria Countv having rrr. ri

te 1 letters of Administration to the undersigned
residing in Ebensburg cm the estate of John Dillon.
dee'd. late of Summitville. All persona inHbr,f
to said estate are requested to make payment with
out delay, and persons bavin ir claims against a&irl
estate to present them properly proven for etlle- -
mcut.

JAMES M'DERMIT.
February 24, 51.

ADMIXISTIt ATOIIS XOTICE.
LETTERS of Aaministration were granted to

the undersigned on the 22d of February on the es
tate of Hilliam () Kecne, dee d., or Cambria town,
ship. All persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will make payment immediately, a.nd
those iiaving claims against it will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

i 1 LEI AM OkttriE Jr., Admr.
February 24. '54.

S. C V liijrard and C W. WlngrardT
ATTOHXEYM AT LAW.

munrmi, r.
prweticein ti e seral Courts of Cambria,

KMLL Huntingdon, Indiara, ard Clearfield Coun-
ties. Oftico nearly opposite Litxinger's HoteL

rANo Agents for the rale ef Lands in Cam-
bria and adjoiuicg Counties.

EJ-A's-
o AgPLts for the "I'nien Fire lnsurae

Companv."
rrrAUo Acd' for tne 'Aiarlcan Life L- -

Isara'ice "ororn."


